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Sl::NSl'!:IVlTY I\NI\LYSlS OF TIlREE: FLE:XIBLl': PAVEI·IRHT OI:SIG:1 nCIlliIQ'JI:S
• ••T. R. Buick and J. C. Oppenland.. r
ABSTRACT
To better Wld..... tnnd the art anCl ""i..nc. of pl'lV(l0>9nt de"ign.
tllre.. lIigh..ay deaiqn techniquea "era "tu.1iad to cletermin.. tJle
~lative effecta of varioua doalgn par~3tera on pnva~nt thick·
""aa. TIIa ....a1ya1ll plla.a of this inv""tiqation con"i"t" of
fOl'lllUlati"q ee.ch te.cllnique into a eomp."f!henaive "",thematical or
qraphical thicJo:,,"a. model ....... "valuatio" of tllo influonoe. on
tllickna." of the ma'or da.1gn tactor. ~&" accom~li.had by "
.~n.itivity analyai. with a thaor.tical and two practical meaaur" ..
of pan.... t"r il!lPOrt....ca.
'I'll. tJlGoretical .....ure of paru.t.e::- 11l1POrtence reveals
considerable diffe~nca. <lIOOnq technlq10aa as to the prooeu of
n.olvinq " ..sign tJlickn"."a. "nd to the relative Un.oreUcal
infl\.ence of variou. par""",t;ar" that ",..ti_t. the ............ jor
d",aiqn factor.. fIoI<aver, tJI.. practical paramet..r i-..pol:'t""ce
_a"ure". which ..eco.... t fol:' variation. in paramet.er value" II.
_11 a" tJla fonnJ.latad par""",tor·thic);n,,"a .... l.tion.hip. d.".on.t .....t.a
• qr..ater "iJdlarity in tJle importan"" of qeneric factor" """"'':I
tJla deai..,. _tho<l". I'DI' fl",xibh "a......ant daal,.... t::-aftic load
and .ub'lrade "upport ar. th.. IDOl'" innuantial hcto::-a in 'th.
4etenlination of pave""",t thicl<.neaa .
•Tran.porut1on p1"".... r. Valley Area Trdtic and 'l'.....al'ortatiOll
Study, TOil_poe. 1\r1't""a•
..profeasor and Chai....",. Depart"""nt of Civil r.n'llnearin'l.
\/:liver.ity ot V.noont. Burli,,<j!;DIl, v""'lIOnt.
INTRODUCTION
The objective ot flexible pave_n~ <I...&i9" h the pt'Ovi.ion
ot .n a"""p~able ri<l.ing "urfa"" ~hat can withftan" the daterioraUn'l
eff..cta ot trattic and environJl>e.nt tor the eerv!c.. lif.. of th"
tacUity. Thi" goal h coneidflred an inugral part of the tot"l
:>ighw"y ttanaportat!on proqr.. and i .. c::>nstantly fought in
q.,a.ntit"tlve _asur"... Varioue llIulIurable pe.r_teu are ua"d to
quantify the phy.. ieal d......"d. illlPO""d on Ul.. pa""l ....nt etructu,....
and the .obj..eU..... dealrl!. of ro.d ua ..ra for a good riding e ...... fa"" •
..... a ......,It ....voral d"eign technique. lIave !>GEln dev.. loped to
<:aIIbin.. in a 109ie"1 .....nU' th " dedgn para-teru to " .. tenoi""
I'll.. "quire" p,,""""'nt thickne .
Pave_nta d"a1gn.." for th" .""'" traffic load ••oil .uppart
and environmental condit1on•• built of the """", quelity of
t>atariala and vorl:.........h1p and expaetad to ""'''1b1t sia.11ar p....-
fo.......ee c:haraet.."htic& ahould be &qual in thieJcneu ....gardl"$&
of the agency r",ap""ll1bl.. tor th" d... ign nnd =,,,,tr,,c1010n. Such
agreelllllnt i& not the e....'" beea""". in add1Uon to the dltf"ren"".
of the varinu. d..dqll prOO$dur.... aVdlabl",. "",eh engin..eringo
experience. end .ubj",etive ju<l<;lDent ..nter into the de.,i.io".
reqllired tor reaolvinO] th.. deaign of pev_nt thickn...."' ...
Detenltining .....U.factory d .... ign thic~n h inher..ntly
difficult. and. the OpUIlI\DII d...dgn cannot be certain.." ..ven
though the ""'jor h.etora affe.,ting p..ve~.ellt clIiCkn.... hev.. b...."
identified. part of thh pr<lble., i. due to th", uniquen... of the
roed .tnwtulL''' and the condition.. under wt,ieh the facility ""dt
.erve. "p<tve_nt 11 .. thin n....."" fUU,,",,""" r .. l.tive to itd
lenqt.h. _" i. built at or near the ground .urfa.,e. Thua. a
.ingle dedqn. whi.,h h .e14ola changed over tile contra.,ted length
of tho roadway. lII\I.t .athfy e veriety cf .llbgrede. _d
en...iro..-ntal innuen"".. TIle het:erogen.oWl nature of pave....nt
building I:I&teriah and their changing behavior with ti__d
..... ient <:<>nditiorul alao contribute to the W1cert"inty of the
p.........,nt de.ign pr""eo.. While dedqn h logic..11y influenced by
e.... luatlon ..nd definition. of failure condition. ha.... not al"..y.
be"n clearly .lItablhhed for econOllical &ngineering purpOIl(lIl.
'!'he purpoa.. of thh r ••••rch .... to identify and .xa:nJ.ne
th.. relative effecta on d..sign thic);n..u of v ..riou. de.ign
par__ter. "!lich _uur. the aubgrad. support. traffic load,
pav_nt "",t.ri.l prop..rtiee nvi=_nt"l factor. and perforlll8nce
criteria.:1 Thre. fl.xibl.. pav nt d..d'll' t ..chniqu......Hell ar..
repnaent"tive of pr.,...nt deaign pr.cti""., ""r.. ~ll\aly••d to
defin.. the illlPOrtant ...,t of pave...."t de.i'Jll v,,,df.bl•• con.ider.d
in eacll ""sign _tIIod. '!'be nlllUve i""ortan"" of the "".ign
factor..... determined in ..."nDiU"ity an.ly.i. tII"t ...
developed to inveatigate the i""act of <:hl\llg•• in pllraDlter
'file procedure u.eel in th.. :maly.h of • .,l..cted flexible
pa_nt el... i9l\ tecllniqu". Ie .ulldivi<Seli into tII",e pha.e.,
.el.,otion of pav_nt d.... ign .... thoda • ..:>doling of th.. de.ign
technique., and ...n"itivit'l anal'ld•.
sel..ction of P.",,_nt Deaiqn Methooa
Bee""... n....rou. teChniqu.." "xi.t fc>r th" "'.ign of hiq;hv..y
carry out thh ....E....rc:ll in"""Uq;aUon. Co"""",,, "aag" of the
Uc:llniqutl. a r ..tional appro.eh to ....&Olv1"g th" 4u1911 thick" .
and the availability of lit"ratun perta.ining to the 4uign thod
..e .... th.. main critaria " ...4 in .ol..eti"g th.. th ...... de.ign method.
fcr _alY"hl. 5 'l'tl" n ..ldbl.. pave..nt de"ign thod....hich be.t
••thfy the•• crit..ria and ..hich ...p .....""t p "nt deaign
practice...... : the l\ASIiO Int"ri.. Guid.. tor the Dea1qn of
Fl..,.Lbl.. Pav,ur..."t: Structu..... (MSIIO Pl"xible)l, th.. Corp. of
£"91"...r" Flexibl. Pave_nt Design for _d:a. Streeu. walk. ""4
Opec" StO....90 A"..... (Corp. n ..xiblo)4 and the C.liforni. lli¢lvay
Dep.rtment Stabil.",..,Ur OIIdgn ~lOthod (C;,lifo....i. Stabilo-te"j. 3
Mod.. ling of th.. Design Tftchnhu...
After a thorouc;h r.",l... of th.. litarilture pertaining to th"
""lected pa"«...nt ded'il'l methoda. _ ..1. of aach daaign method
....... fOl'1ll"hted: to ... th.....tically or '1r.l'h1c.11y .y._tiz.. th..
d..dgn*"ari.bl" relatioruhips for tho purpo•• of .""e"H"g th..
• ""aiti"ity ......lya1.. 011.19'1 ch..rte to facilitate th..
equation. which ar. bade to th" v.riou. <'Iuiqn pro<:,.u,.a ar.
avail«bl,. for "ach _tho<'! eho."" for thiu raa"areh i,,"".tigaUon.
Sfln.ltidty Analy.h
Th....U,.ct.. on thlck".... of th.. fa'*.or. consid.. r ..d in
pavement ",..dqn wer.. quantitath'"ly ..valu"ted in .....nsivivity
8naly.i". Appli"d ~ ."Cb dadqn technique in",,"teiq.te.d, u."
Hn.iteivitey analy.is b""i".Uy e,.u1ned tcbe chan",. in d••iqn
tehictne"a proch>c"d by ti,e v.rioua dadgn par...... te.r".
Th" lIfId.rlyinq preni... of t/le "en.iteivity analyds phue
ot tcb. pro""'dur. Ie t:h.te u the chan",.. in required p..""....nlo
Ulickn.u produced by .. duiqn par......t.r be="",. 1..rger, t/le
-.ore illlPOrUnlo is tIlat par....ter in tile cluiqn ... tIlocl. On t/lb
ha.i•• the r8te ot chanqa of lobickn".. "itch re.peete 100 a p ....ti=l.r
par_tar (quantified by tche tint pactcial dedvaloive ot lohe
Uliclcneu with "".peete to tchat p...._ter) definea U.e teheoretical
...a.=- ot par""""ter importanOfl, Mel tile _qnitude of t/le
tchickne.. ch.....q<I proclu""d by c"""'....llble par_t.r v8ri..tion•
• peciUe. the pr8ctical .....ure ot paraJWter lII,port8llc•.
,","oretiC81 Me."ure of nedqn par..-t.er IlIIpo"Un<:e
The re1.ti_ theoretical iJI,portan"" W8. defined a" the
po.itive "atio of the pllrtie1 de"ivati.... of a thieJ:ne.. with
re.pecte ~ a p""tieulaJ: p,.....-tce" t:o til. "UIIl ot th.. llb"olute
value. of the parteial d."lvateiv.." fo" all pa"......t ..r.. Thi.





UP ....latei.. ""r"""ta9" of " partial •
• absolute v"lue of teh.. Urat partial derivati ..e
of t:h.. thickne•• function IT) witeh respect to
th" deGlqn parllJl'<lter (Pi) and
1 • __tion of the llb.olutce ..ai.... of aU putial
darivaU..... oondde...d in the ••ndtivitey
an"ly.18 of " de.ign _t/locl.
The above reiaeive pe.roeneaga adequaeely deee:nninea !:he lDporeanoe
of each p"" t.r as lo"",l.ted in the thick"e"a function, bllt
!:hh techll1q 1Jq>licitly Auumea par......tar v""iations eo ba
n_",lcally "aNll" and cqu&l.
Mea"u""... of P","ctical lIoportance of oasig:> P.r......te"'.
The si"ea of p""a.ate'" v.",iuUons encountered in actual.
p.ve"",,,t d ... ign pr."UCQ differ e<nIaide"'ably IllDOlIg d.aign
the ran..- of <Seaign thicknessea ",",quire<'! by each pa.r_ter.
Therefore, the s"ndtivi'!;y analylh vu e:<p.nded to exlllllin. the
co!!i>ined llffeet:a of both the 1lIAflJ\Olr in "hich pu...... te"'s _"'ll
included in the t."Iicl<nese fllJlction and th<t ectual parameter
vuietiona that OCcur. Thia co::lbinatior, :<fIllult"d in t"" ..asurea
Of p"'a"tical illlPort=ce. One ",elaUve rare.,,"ta9<S _uure of
~tance is llIAehUlZlticll11y shown .... (,,11""a:
R?TC .. 100 x I :: dPi I ', ",,., ''I
vIl""... RP'lC .. ralati... pel:'a>ntelJ(' of the thlcknOlla ,,1'1=.,.,
"iT.'" liPi • ablloluee valuo of the product of the first,
",
,.,
partial dedva.Uve of the thick..,as function
C'l') with ~apect to tt.e deaign p."'_ter (Pi)
and tbe incre"",ntal p.rmeate" chan98 CdPi) and
I - aunaation ot the abaoluta valuea of .11 par..-ur
product. (pllrUal ""rivnti.... :a incre_nt)
conaidered in the aeodU..iey analy.is of a
design _thod.
If appropriat.tl (d'i) i"cr..ment.. .t.. ""0""" ... r ..pr....nt.Uve
of .ctual paralllet.tlr v.riaUon., thon the t1baolut.tl value of the
b8ClOlDe. a r ..alhtic _ ••ur.. of the chan'!".. in thickn..... c ..u_d by
.. p.__nt ded'!"n p...,,,,,,,,t,,r. 'I.'h" portiol> of thll total thiclr.n....
ch ..n'!" produOlld by a pu-...... ter ....d c .. lcul"tad "... percent.g.. if
tha total chan"" pr""idtla a relaU..., ....''"' of da"iqn p..r_t..r
illlpOrtanOfl to th.. total d..d'1" pro""•• rather than t.b.. fonoulatlld
thick....... function alone.
aec..ua. t.h" validity of th lath." percent..g.. of tha
thic:kn...... cllan9" ~ J>. qUe.tionllhl d"viaUon. froID th.. _ ..n
par_tllr value. be=- large, .. s ..cond approu.ch w... d"v1&..d ...
a corrobor..Un9 ....nur.. of til" pr..ctlc.. l illlpOrt..,u:. of deai'JIl
par_toIr, then tva corr...pondin<:l thic:kn..".s.. aI'" d"tanoined in
th" "",.ign of • n.:<ibl.. p.ve....nt. The difference bet_en th""..
_ thickn 1a intorpretold ... til...ctual ellan<:l" II> til..
l!e.i'1" thick produced by the par..-at ..r ..nd it.a v&ri ..t.ion if
t.he t.wo par tor value" indlcative of r ....li.t.lc P"%""""'ter
variatlon. nonoally ..ncount. d. O...ed on thh """""'Plicated
concept., II thickne". ""an'J41 c.u"..d by • variat.ion in 0_ par.... t<lr
can be ."Press..d ..... percentag.. of the aUlll of aU ell...""" .. wllicll
ar...iB.ilarly calculat.d for ..ach d".19n par_tel'. Thi•
.....ond .......".... of practical l"'Portance i ••.-rhed by the
followin"" eqUation:
RPIITe _ lllll " ". ,
,., '"
wh"r" RPJ\,TC _ ralativa par""ntaqa of tha act"a1 tb1ckneu
chanqe.
6'1'p I - abaoll>h chan"" in ttlJokneaa clue to the (Pil,
"I Up I - aWll of all tha abaolJh UlicJ<nua ch""9"a
i_I i
p~ucncl by all par",""teu in the clad9'"
....thocl IDlclor conaid"tation.
llOeauaa wry little difference "as cbaerved bet"een the two
_a,.urea of practical jnpcll:t:ancQ. only "valuationa for the partial
differenti"l methad are preaented in thh raport of the
aendtivity analy"h of thraa floldble pavetnent de~iqn ....thad".
'rile inc nt of parlUll8ter chanq<! "u l11>.aya .elacted to
approxi te one ..tandard deviation of the 'population' for a"ch
de"i9'" par......ter.
RESur"TS
The techniques of eeneitivity """ly&1a that were daVe loped
in the preceding section were .pplied to tho .v.sHO nedhle, the
Corp. of Enqineeu Flexihle an'" the Callfornia StahU...... ter
"""919'" _thada. Both ttteoretical and p~.ctic"l inportanca
....u"""'. we", qu""titi..d to d,,,...nstrllt.. tha a1qnlficance of
aach deaiqn pa1:a-ter i" d .. terminin,;, th. rae"ltant n ..,dble
MSIIO Jnteri.. Ded2l! """tho<! for l"leribl" Paveooenh
To IIcCOIlIPlhh the Hnaltivity atllllyah of the MSIIO design
.... tho<!. the follcwlnq eq"..t,ion ve. davelop"d to provide •
....thematie.l e"Preadon for the n01l'lO'1raph prGaantad in tha AASIIO
lnted.. Deaign Method:















• .....lqhtad atructur"l nu"tll;er
0" • Initial Hrvicellbil1ty inde"
, • terndnal service.hility inde" M'
1"
W • toUl n_r of equivalent IS-kip ainqla-
""le applieationa.
The aenaitlvity analyah of tho MSIIO Planhl. "ave"",nt dedgn
_thO<! evaluated the relative l...,..rtanoo ot th" aoil aUf>P(lrt val"e,
initial and terminal aerviceab11ity indieea. equivalent lR-kip
alo'110-""le load anti rG'1ionnl factor lUI their dqnifiennce
affected the atructlll:d <!odgn of flel<1bh P"""'''''lnU. .o.l.though
10'1>0~ _as,,", ...r. calC'Uhte4 for -any ccW>ination. of
<Saai,... par_toll< val_•• a. .." of the HAdth'ity ....ly.i.
i. pre"tlted mly for likely CIDdlinad0ft3 iJI thb rej>01t.
s-rr plots of tlMoret.ieal par_~r 1o'I>Ortellos are
pr.ser.ted In Pi~. 1 end 2 for the "PP"r end l r Uaiu of
soil s"pport. '"'" soil support ,,;>.1_ ....t tJuI i al fecu>l<
..... tlMoreti"elly the _t 1o'I>O"""t <Sasi'J" par_tere 1.. the
fo~hbl4 thicl<Nl.. fun~on, tn soI,Uti"n, stron9lr subqra4es
inc...... the blport"'os of th••oil 'UPPOJ<t "al_ snd tha
r.gional factor and 4bo1niall the bOPOl:tL"ICfl ot the serviceability
in4ios••
If ••oil support v.l_ of '.0, .. Ngicn.l hctor of 1.0,
• blnd... l iceabilltl" b><Sar of 2.0 • .., irlitiel ..rvle-abillty
indor of 2.0 bdtle1 serviceability t..l4er ot 4.0 ...., a to-..r-
1.... hip.y _",Ung at a .....1_ l.vel ct 1.200 P"'sen<Jflr cars
per hocr per 1a.:Ie vith 2/1 per"""t truI:bI are r'\Iarded •• a
~Ical 4..1,... dt...U .... t..... the appron-te CC1rr.~
rehd_ tIl.aoZ'eUca.1 par_tar 1o'I>O~s .... n percent tOl: the
...11 .upport "al..... 'I percent fo" the ,,~IOIlal factor. 21
pere-"t for til. tend...l ..noloseblUty 1I:<Sar. end I percent tor
the Il'I1t1a1 serviceability in<Sar. The ~1lO trattic par_te"
"'\IDl. a ,,*qllqibl. 4e<l're. ot th.o...t1c~l iJoport"'ce. ror
Incr...a4 vol..-. and _,...itu4•• of traffic. the theo...tlc.l
I'"POrt"'''' of thfl ""'Jlonal factor ",4 ths ...11 support val_
""cr. whil. the iIIporUlIOS of the ..,rvioeabUIty In41os.
Inc .
Prllctical _asuro". Of nlaUV<> i'"F0~-tan... , which provide a
1IK>r.. rea11aUc d ..terlll1nation of para-t..l: i<lpOrtance in th.. d.elO1qn
process by account1nq for the actual .",-.onllt ot variation that
occura in oach tactor, are Ulu.trated in "iqur... 3 ""d 4 tor
tho AASIlO Fl..xible deal"'" _thod. ~nq.." of practical b.port.anc:.
which repr.....nt varioua pereantagea of tl,'ucka and traffic vol\lllllla
are depicted by .hort hcrlaontlll 11n•• and. e><tend.d. curv<!.,
rtlspectlvely. I'or par_ter. of le••llr ~"'!'Ortanoe, th<!l 8hol't 11n••
or .>;tended cro"""a a1"O> not di.t.inq\lishab:1I and II .ing-le 11ne
a4equa.".ly rep........t. the ran.... of tha.e practical .......ure.. T1:e
five .hort line. identify par/UlOlltel' illli'0o:tanoo fol' a tratUc
.tr.._ compos.. '" of 10-, 20-, 30-, 40- end 70-percent truckS,
wb,U.. the thra....><tendod lines d""cribe pracUcal illlpOrtanc<!l for
a hiql'ltfll.Y that CalO'rt.s thll eqttivsbnt of 1200, nOll, and. 2000
p"s:Jenq<lr car" per hour pel' lU<!l. !lecaWle qn>star traffic tactor
v ..l ..... ~ly hlgher volWlHl. of trat'fic 0>: .. larg:..r percentago of
truck., the conditions repre.entad by ee':h Une can eaaily b..
a.curtainlld.
Bllcana......ch plot demonatrates til••:ontr<>llinq iq>ortanco
of th.. MSliO tratfic and .ul>.....ade par..... tllr... the soil support
valull IIl'ld til.. total equivalent 18-~lp si"ql..-axlll load "",re
concluded to be th.. two moat iIoportant pur&meters Intll18ncinq
the d... iqn objectlve. "'" the weiqht lI"d froque.n<:y of vehicular
traffic Increase3, the tratn" par_tel' b~COO'IoIIa loss i"'POrtant,
and the soil support value and the te....J.nal .ervi.,..<tbility ind&x
..00....- an incre....inq importance in the dcte"",lnatlon of flexibl..
pave......t thickna...... If t.h" ,,""'" t.ypi""l d".. i9" ..1t.uation all
.pprai"ed for theoretical par.."",ur importan"" ve. again e...WllIId
for a pra'l""!.tic evalnation of the MSIlO d",,1gn factors, then th"
.... lativa practical par....t"r i"'POrtanc.u are 33 percent for the
traffic para_tor, 37 percent f.or t.he sol1 .upport para....t.r,
S p<lrcent for til" ....gion.l h.ctor, 20 ""roent. for tlla t"rodn.l
serviceabilit.y ind"" an"- 2 percent for the initi.l scrvic....bUity
1nd"x. ~"'ihl th" MSllO traffie p<lr..-tur s"ova tho ""'.t algnifiesnt
incr......." in practic"l i",!,ortance a. "OJO:'ar"d to the theor"tical
.....ure in which it had no influence, the regional factor exhibit.
the mo.t proaln"nt decre••e.
corps of F.nqin""r. F1""iblo Fav,,""'nt n<l9iqn 1·,,,thOll for Str..ets &lid Ron"
Beesu.e the develo~nt of the Corp. pie>:ibl.. d.eaign _thC<l
.ubat.nUa11y depend"d upon empirical relationship.. , t.he d"aign
chart shown in Figure S " ... seleeted u the h.... t a ..."ilable model
for th" sonaitivity "".lyd.. It.:>the...Lcal equation.. «hich are
buic to thh <'leaiqn technigue did not co;Dpletely de.cribe the
thickne•• function and, h"nce, <:ould not be utili••d to yield.
infor1Jll.tion of the precision which "u ubeained by graphical
intarpratation of the deaign chart.
Sine" the Corpa pladble _ot for the ...n.itivity analy.:Ia
has only the two Indapendent ....riabl ... of California bearing ratio
lcall) value and design ind."", eo:ncurr..nt ..valuation of tn"
Impo"'t.nce of th...ub9"rs"" and the traffio parameton ..a _11 as
th" pa",,_nt oooopor,ent lay..", ""r"_t..,,a vaa not atte-s>U·d.
Th""eto"6, theoretical and pr"otic"l illlpOrt"nce _"..u..... ""r..
<let.nd...., onl)' for 1>tdiv1"ul CIIR _h.... rlOln,h,. to _a1gn IDdooll
.....la... ,...1& ....._nt of caR ~rt..aonQOl pertU..-I to dth..r
aub9r~, .ubb&H, ba-. OZ .1,lrface prope.rt)' Un...fl........
t.hlckM•• , but _r to .ab<Jrade. infl_floe. rlOl.U.. to ","_t.
.tn>ct....... l ..flQetl.....
If caR _1_. of , and 2. rlO.pect.i...l)'. rep......t _r &no!
l ......r .u.l\9Ut _aaure.. of til""",, .ubg'r_., """A the ..... l ...tion.
of nln,l.... th_r.,Ueal par_ter 1~rt&n....n ill_una<! if!.
Pl9\U''' , Iln<l. 7 for th.... t:vo .it....tion.. "C.Ufornh be..rinq
ratio of 40 wa• .,,,,,loy." In )'19ure 8 to lUu.trate th. th.oretieal
l~rtan... of .truC'tur.l eompon",nt. ..a.urlcl. r.lat.lva to clea.191\
1IIcll.....
For • f~U)' .1IDO....tend dealqD alt....don <lea.erlbecl by
a .ut>rred. aut Yel.... of 4, • <lealqD in<!e,. of 5 ancl a .w.t>a••
cal ....1.. of fO, tl'.e. .~ede hn an .pprwdaatel, 50 per.,.,.t
u.eor.Uca.l Uport..e.l>oe _ ...... rel.U... to the ••i"" iNloIz
....._U"', &Il<l the ~. aut ....._ter of 4ft tI•• ." l.IIportanoe
of eboot 15 percent ..taU.. to t.!le~ Pl.rlItle t",.ffie facto"'.
_"''''••• U.ffie ICMocl. be o;or.oate"', to......l.U... t.beo",.Ucal
~r1:&JIQa of the CDR p.",_t..,r IncAa... with .. <:orA._"l"'1
de....... 111 ".19" in<loell h",ortenoe. "cclllPU"h ~ tIIoe ploU
of ttleo",.tlcal ~tt&noe ""r.u. " ••i911 lr.cl.x lU U.te••
dele"'.... of lllpOrtanc. for the .upportin'J ..t.d.l p.r_ter with
iner•••ln9 CBR val.....
TO pre<llet r.pr•••nt.U_ v.d.t.lo". In the corp. rtelt1bl.
tr.ffic per_ur, tha &0.19" Incla" wea ua.-<l t.o be ell..etly _
liJleerly pr., rUo_1 to the. CallfOl'Jl.la StabU_ta.. traffic
par..... ter. '!'b..... re"diiy .aterained V"riIlU"". in tho CaUfornia
Stabil"""'ter tr&ffic in~x _re t..r..,,.l..te<l into uilllil.r approxllUte
variaUone of the Corp. rlex.1ble dooaign index peruoet.r. Thh
....tho<!. of eeU..... ting Corp. I'ieldble dedgn index variaUone doe.
not en.bl" aver...,. daily traffic or per""'''t.a.,. t.ruc". to directly
iI'ofl"""oe the increlllllnta of chan'l'" con....'!...."t.ly. range. of
pract.ical illlpOrt.all<:tt do not. occor for a 'live" de.ign index.
s.c.uee t.he pr...::t.i<:a.l import.an"",. of tile deeign par..-ten
...re nearly idot..,t.i"al f(l" both t.h.. 'portJ.ona of the total
differential' a"d th.. 'relaUytl thickn••.• chanq•• ' approach•• ,
only valu•• c.. l"ul.te4 by the fo~r ""'thO<! are .h"""" in Vi..,uree
9 and 10 for .ubqrad. CBll: VIOl"". of (; ..,,<I 2, r".pactival\,. In
.ddtt!on. practical of the .i.....iH""n"" of .\lbba."
.....t.erhl. IIIIict> are ch e:teri""d by a CB.l value of 40 u •
• ....-arlE." in I'i'lur. 11.
FxOlll ." .,,,,,unation of the plota of pracUcal id'Iportan<:tt for
the Corpa 1'1eKihI.....tho<! tha CDR v..luea <;hat. ""pre.ent. the
atrengt.hll of e..bq..,.de lI1..t..riall< have tho Ireate"" i"fluence On
pav....."t thick".... lIa CIlR vel...... incr....~.. with the ua. of
atron",er ..upporU"<;I IlUIteriale, only ..Usht change. in pr..ctical
ilOpOnance occur for tha b.o duaiqn v.. riahl"s. ltovever, when
practical iroportan(:<!t h "valuated for .. CRR v..lue of 41) and ..
d"slqn ind." of 6, th.. U'aftic p ..r .......t ..r ie more 1JIlp<>rtant than
tha p..ve....nt ....t"rI .. l pe"...... t ..r. If t.he 3ubgrad<o CDR v.. lue 18
4, th" del<iqn ind.." 18 5 ..nd tha s""b..... clln val ..... ia 411. a
typical e""""Pl.. of the ""larive practic.. l inrpor1:ance of tha
corp. I"lel<ible par..... ten indica...& t.lo..'t the .l1bqrade parameter
ha. "n 85 per"",nt ratinq rel"ti"e to the <':"dgn ind..x and that
th..."bba".. par...... t .. r h". a 55 paroent practical i1llpClrtan"•
....."re relati". to the tr.ffi" parar.>eter. lOor the anur.>ptlon"
II4de in .,,,.l,,,,tin,, practical i.portance, thO' cal1forr.ia bearin"
ratio pAr.....""r haa the "r,,"te.t influence on thickne.....
a"t.. ro>1ned by the C::orp. Flexihl.. de.iern I'roc.....
c ...Ufornil' Di.,i"10n of nigh.....y" ~tehU"""'ur oe"ign !*thod for
Fl.xible Pa".....nt.
Purth.r davelop,.ant of a thicltnau ~~nctlon model for \I.e in
lIensitivity "naly.i. of th" California S",abllort.llt<lr desiqn
t"chnique .... not neceu...1:y bee"vall the ~ollOO/in" desiqn
equ.ation expNss... ilia tot"l deaign v .....i ..hl.. nlaUOnllhipa to
the deqree of cOlllpletenen required in t:,i. ra.earoh'
T .. 11:' {TI} , (90-Il)
,
..I",re T • till""neu (inc!>••)
1':' _ .OBll • corr"lation eonatant
TI • traffIc index
R • no.btan"", "alue of tile aoil (pounda per .quere
inch) and
c .. C<'lhed""""ter value (pound" per .""are inch).
In the Californh. Stabllo...Ur tecbnique for the ded",n of n ..dbl.
pavement., the "rh.ary factors are traffic ••ul>qrad" and pave_nt
COIIIPodtion ..hich are de"cribed I>y th~ t""ttic indc.. , th..
Ie.btan"", "alue and the cohed"""'t"r v"lu., re.p"cUvely.
'I'l>e .... la1oiv" toheoreti"al b'port"""e o! ellch <lo.i9n I"'rameter,
lOa in<licned by tohlt firato plLrthl <leriv..Uve o! tho thickne..
function, in illuator..tolteS. in Pi.......a 12 ..neS. 13, r"a~cH""ly, for
high &nil 1"", doai'lfl re.tatencu value" of t1l" aubgra<le aoU. 'I'l>e
tor"!U" par""",toer ill. the "",ato i"i>Ortent ractor and accounU for
r<llaUvely 54 percento of tile inata"t"""o,," r"toea of t1licklUl""
cha""" produced by ail the de"ign par_.ter". l'h_ re"ht;anee
v_I"", <klt_nainGs 15 {><>%cento of tohe r.t..a of flexible p.v....."t
tilickno.. "h"-n\l.a, ..rXI the cohosiOOllllter value is of ..lnilllal
tohcm:etic"l influence by acocunt.ing fo% 1... 1ohll1' 1 pe%c"nto of
th.. retea of chan9'"
The .1IlDft r,n_te% "alue oollll>in"Uo". 10tCre abo ""ed i" til"
e"aluation" of practical paramet"r importance a. "holm in
Fig"r"" U "nd 15. Thh pr~.ctic..1 ..uu~ of lJuportance indic"u.
a r" ....rk~llJ, inc"".."" in 'the irlIportanca of the c:oheai toer " ..1""
and a d"c""a.e in the ir.portar..,., of the t.ra!!ic ind a.
oomp.l:e<l to 1:he corresponding 'theoretical "",..ur.." of I:.latlv..
h'portance. Thin pheno"",no" ren"cta the inn"cnce of parameter
variationa on til>."""••" d.. termlnaUon". Practical influence"
ch"".... only slightly for diUer<lnt c:ohe"i<mllter value••
If tile par......""r <:o"""inationa of reebtanc.. "alue of 20.0
p"i, coh".i.....ter value of 400.0 p.i an~ traffic inde.. of 12.0
are regarded a. avera')", til..n the r".i.tc:nce v.lull appeara to be
tile ..... t importoant parll1'eter loy '''''CClunting for 45 percent of toh.
p""sibl.. thicJcne'u, "",datio".. The traffic inde.. unka a cio...
...eond ..t 40-p<:orcent importAnee and h followed by til.. CClh"aiOlllet"r
v.. lu.. which i. of l5-per""nt i"'POrtan"" in til" California
StahilOCOllter de..lqn proooa... Iletur aubvraden increue the
reletive illlPClrtance of Uleir <'l<>scripti",n paramaurs, bu~ hiqh&r
=h.."i~ur ""lues do no~ chunga tha relative practical
b"portlWce of i:haio pa"_ter, The "&:riot", ew:ven of practical
importance ""'" flet wItlch indicates the ""r_ter influancns on
thickne'" do not VlIry appreciably with (Il.ff......nio ~raffic loada,
SllMH1lRY /\NO CONCLllSJ;(lllS
Tho AASIIO Pl""'1blo, COrpfl of Enqinecrs Flexible and
ea11fonoia StahJ.l....tol- de3ign Jll3tho<le w".... analyzed to identify
and e"'!1JIt1n" the releti",.. effuctfl on thicknes.. o~ 1:h" "arious
faotors con81&1red in t.h"ne P1L«te:llCt'lt <hI ..!.gn pt"OC'<lUU. A tD::><!ol1ng
of th.. /I.sign tncltniqtt<l, " J!lOatolU'e of "":.ative theo....Ucal
par""",te" iOlpOrtanoa and two ~asur..s of ....l"ti"a p"actical
p&:r<:Jloeter import""ca ""'". amploy9d in tit" inveflC9ation of the"a
n ....1ble pIt"""""'t &If1iqn tIlethea. Mlih the duiqn objeotive of
an a&/.quaioe h19h""y pavo_nt to ..erve tb" 1Joponed physical and
"uhjectin aamnnde is oOG:lXln to all paveJ:",nio <le81<JD techniques,
tha factora =nsidered an/l their mannar of el'tploylll8nt art ?articular
to Bach denign to<:hniqu(l. subqr~ ch.recteristir.s, traffic
loadn, pa._nt <>aterial properth., envJron"",ntal facto"", and
perfortllaltc. eritel;1a <Il'e qenerally regarded u tha prb,ary
f6Ctora affactin" flexibla pav,..."nto dtl,.ign.
"fter a !IOdel ot "n t;ec:hnique wltich "8.11 adaquate for the
lI:mcitJ.v1ty Maly,.i,. fon:.u1at..a, • quantitativa evaluation
of the theontic.l inUtten"".. of I114jor t"ctorn on thick"....
"ublltflltti"U.. the l1ld.ted slodlaritl' "",on" tlerlble dnniqn
te"hniques. ifIlile tIls Corps PLexibl....nd c..Ufonli .. St.bU.,....te.
t.raffi" par..-ter. are of condderable t.h..oreti"al 1""ortan""
t.o tIl..1r r peeth,.. cse.iqn t .."hnique., the MSllO Fl.xibl"
t.raffic par ter haa • ne9U91bl" intl""n"" In tile fOl'1lllllated
tIlic:k.n.... function. A .UIIIIrHlrlution of ".r...... ter izoport..."""
for ...eh Uchnique h pr nt."<'1 in tf.ble 1. hreont illlPOrt""""
value. ahown ..1'" for til. " \jG d ..dqn "it.uation .a defined
for ...ch d... ign ... tIlod. In goonerd, qr..plll.ed .lllIlIIlllri.a ara
presented in tl>13 papar for higll and 10" aub'1rade .tr..ngth
conditions t.o 111"9t.rat." the intluence or th.ir range. of
val"". On the v""io"a ",.a8"r"S of th ..or.ti"al and pra"tical
i"'POrt.ance. 11""",,,,,r, d-.ila" plot.. for "vera"" deai9n condition.,
"hi"h an th.. bada fo. th.. par..... te'" import.an"" aUllll'lll.rhad in
tf.bl.. I .r.. av..ilf.bl. in th.. odginaL r<tport of thia " ..aeareb
inve.tigation. 2
IIVftraq. practical ..a.ur..a of para... t"r boportan= ......
alao ah""" In Tabl. L Th..... reali.ti" .",,,.ure. "hich a"count
for par..-t"r varh.tiona 1Sh0\l a 9"n8ral ..qr....""'nt axing d..dqn
"",thode of th.. relati ..... l~rtanee of t.h.. prilla%)' fact.or. "hich
intlu"n"" pav......nt. thiclen...s. The traffio _aaUraa IUId the
e"ppartin.....oil par.....t ..r. "r. r ..nlccd ". the tot<> 1IO.t. l~rt.ant.
tI"ton in pract.i""l importance, and p.y.....nt. _t.erial
Pl"Opat"ti t"ank third alDOnq t.h. flexibl .. de.ign procedure•.
Th n.itiyit.y analy.. is of 1:h. plly.ic"l and .objecth-.
factor••H.eting thickn..... and e"pected pave....nt parforlllln""
prcvida. the dad9" en9in."r wit.h qre"ter indqht into til.
d.cislon lII&lcinq process of "'COOlllPl1sllinq the at.ruct"ral dedqn
of flexibl. p"ve"",nte. Ttl" "ffeet of aetu"l lIeviation. "".ociatell
vith th.". par_te" IIesiqn value" illenUHe. tho"e phu". of
the IIesiqn p..oce....equi ..in.. elo.....ttenUon anll "tudy and
i"lIie"t... tho... ar"" .. "here 1I....1qn info......Uon h e""".lIin.. ly
p...ei"e.
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Figll,ll II. Reloh.... Prctl~1 lmportonct' .,












































































































FigOrc 15, Re'oli~e practICal Imporl.;rnCil or
Co',rormo Slobilometer D~3;jn Porcrr.~lcr~
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